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Brent Fletcher
From:Brent Fletcher
Sent:9 Jan 201416:46:32 +1100
To:Hatch, Jacquelene SQNLDR
Subject:Re: FW LAC Adams - Update
Tmportance: Normal

[SEC~UNOFFIClALl

Jacquck.'11C,

Apologies for nol getting back to you

8001K'1".

\Vith regards to this investigation, Thave basically completed my inquiries.
As T believe you arc 8\VarC, Maitland Detectives arc also conducting their 0\'\'11 investigation into
mallers involving Chnslophcr ADAM.:S
T spoke y\·ith the Investigations Manager at Maitland only yesterday' (OIC on leave) and there have been
several dela~ys due to the unavailahility of the victim
I \vas also infonned that notes contained in the case indicated that Police hoped to finalise the
investigation h)' the end of January.
Tfthis lS the case and no futihcr infonnation is obtained "\vhich assists my investigation, my brief of
evidence ""ill he forwardcd to T"egal Scrvices / DPF for an advising
In relation to }"our request for the victims statement etc, I would prefer to seek the approval of CJE

!,U' UI'!"before doing so. It is my understanding that she is cutTently overseas and not reuming until ~q)
20th January.
1 \>,,'ill be on leave from l"riday 10 January lUltil the 2S January 2014.
Feel free to contact me after this time and hopefully 1 should be able to to give you a more
detailed reply.
Regards

Brent Fletcher
Detective Senior Constable
Criminal InvestigaLions

-----"Halch, .Tacquelene SQNLDR" <jClcque!ene.hClLch:i?'I Je[ence.gov.au> wroLe:
To: "'tlct 1bm::q;police. ns\\', gov.au'" <tlct I hre,~q!police.ns\v.gov.au>
lirom: "llateh, Jacquelene SQNLDl{" ~iacquelene,hatch:KI~'ciefence,gov.au>
Date: OilOR/2014 IO:43AM

Subject: lW: LAC Adams - Update

lS[jC~UNmnClALJ

UNOFFICIAL
Hello Brent,
Hope you had an enjoyable holiday period .
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I just wa nted to touch base and see how thi s investigation is prog ressing . I un derstand you
may not have an upd ate for me at th e moment as these things un derstandably ta ke tim e,
however if you co uld let me know how thi ngs are going it would be greatly appre ciated .

Regards ,
Jae
Jacquelene Hatch

SQNLDR
P ersonnel Admin
Ca det Branch - Air Force
E mail: jacguelene.hatch@defence .gov.au

Ph : REDACTED
Fax

From: Hatch, Jacquelene SQNLDR
Sent: Friday, 20 December 2013 11:36
To: 'fletlbre@police.nsw.gov.au'
Subject: LAC Adams - Update [SEC=UNOFFICIALj
UNOFFICIAL
Hello Brent,
I just wanted to ask if you have any further updates in relation to the allegations against LAC

Adams?
AIRCDRE Green wants to look at what administrative action can be taken against LAC
Adams from an Air Force perspective. AIRCDRE Green requested I ask you if it was

possible for a copy of CJE

's statement, or any other relevant information, be passed to

ADFIS or Cadet Branch-Air Force to assist with their administrative process.

Any assistance you could provide would be greatly appreciated.
FYI, I am on leave from today until 06 Jan 14. I hope you also get a few days off over the
holiday period, I imagine that is unlikelyl
Regards,
Jac
Jacquelene Hatch

SQNLDR
Personnel Admin
Cadet Branch - Air Force

Ema'l
•
Ph: REDACTED
Fax ,

hatch

defence . ov .au
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